The direct binding of collagen XVII and collagen IV is disrupted by pemphigoid autoantibodies.
The basement membrane zone (BMZ) is framed by hemidesmosomes and extracellular matrix (ECM) including collagen IV (COL4). Hemidesmosomes are multiprotein complexes that include collagen XVII (COL17). BMZ proteins can be targeted in autoimmune subepidermal blistering diseases, e.g., pemphigoid targeting COL17. The blistering mechanisms in pemphigoid have not been fully elucidated, especially in mucous membrane pemphigoid (MMP), which mainly affects the mucosa. In this study, we showed that oral lesions in pemphigoid may be attributed to the inhibition of protein-protein interactions by autoantibodies. Using immunoprecipitation, we revealed that COL17 directly binds to COL4 in normal human keratinocytes and normal human oral keratinocytes. In particular, the C-terminus of COL17 is binding site to COL4 in oral keratinocytes. The precise COL4-binding region on COL17 was determined by protein-protein binding assay to be from amino acid Gly1175 to Asp1340 on the C-terminus. MMP-IgG or mAb recognizing the C-terminus hindered the interaction of COL17 with COL4 in oral keratinocytes. Furthermore, keratinocyte adhesion strength to COL4-coated plates was significantly reduced by the treatment of mAb against the C-terminus. In addition, the inflammatory infiltrates around perilesions were significantly less in MMP compared to BP. These results indicate that pemphigoid IgG targeting the C-terminus plays a pathogenic role in blister formation in the oral mucosa to inhibit protein interactions with less inflammation.